
A oirnwpuuiit-u- u"tiuet ,i,.a tue u at ,

f literary ladlet mm to efftet orrii
eolora for tbelr roU". Ii is alo thou
lhat they mostly wi'tk In brown tuu
and prefer tbelr books to be tend A
tratUlon likewise exista tbaltbey affict bin
toeklngs. ,
Ths woman who swoetly tells old baoh-alo- n

that they ought to gqt roamed, tlm
they mar bars noma on to kep tlieir
elotbu in order nart 1 ok after telr comfort
(generally. Is tha mm woman who Ilea In
the hsmmook, wrapped In a laoe hwl nnr
a novel, whllo hir bnsbiod. struggles with r
bnlton, a needle and a desire for prolnnP
tip la the bathroom.

Wb have a speedy and positive Cum f
Catarrh, Diptlieria, Canker Month and
Head.Ache, in SHILOH'S CATA.KKH
REMEDY. A Nasal Injector Ireo will

ach' bottle Use it if you detiiro licaltl
end sweet breath. Price 60 cents. Soli
at Biery1! or Thomas' Drugstore.

Travtil "I understand tbat old Crnstycm
tad his wife never agreed on any subject "

Btoodfto4. Ob, yen, they dlril Tbey bol
Sled petitions for divcroo on tnecame day

Dyspepsia and Iilrer Uomplalnt.
Is It not worth the price uf 76 cent

to free yourself of every pymptnni of tlie
distressing complaints, If you think aocal
t our storo and get a bottle of Slillnli'

Yitallzer. Every bottle line a prime.
on it, use accordingly, and if i

Suaranteeno good it will cost you nothing
Bald at Biery's or Thomas' drug, store.

Constn Lottie ('o I a.lifnl ontli).
are that new suit ol yonM ninsl be an

wool, Lenny." Alouno: Wb?'' Oouhk
Lottie: "BiOinie yoa look so ebeepii
UK."

H Telled Kemp's Ilalwm,
I yU "Take Kemp's Balaam, the belt oouicl

tare." I always do wbon 1 hear a roan counh
aad I ean't help 11. It eared me and It will cur.
Tea. 1 was threatened with Mumi.nlu las
wlatar and it broka U up. It helps the chlldm
eat whea tnelr throats are n.re cures tliel
eeashs, and tastes sn good. Tbo first dote help
ven. tie writes A. 11. Arnold, engineer on thi
West Shore Kr., at Uanauharle, JN. V.

"Perkins rroeired a despatch tin's mort.
his aanouLolig tbo de tb of bla vile s
sother." "Was he visibly effected? ' 'xV
jMs4, stat you kto jov neva kilU."

MUM Kerr ..ml Liver l'llls.
An Important discovery. They net or

the llvsr, stomach and boels through tin
aervtfl. Anew principle. They speedl)
mre biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, pile,
sad constipation Splendid for men, womei

nd children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 5t
doses for 26 cents. Maniples free at T. U.

Thomas and V. F. Biervs DrUit Swre.

Ia fly mlnutti a oon can clean up a
aasi's roeiii tn suo a y tbat tt will ink
him rite weeks to flml out where she pu.

thiac.
Ask Vour lriiu,i tu,ut It.

Tamr iliitresslnir cotlilll can be cured. Yt

know It because Ktmp'e Bulsam within tin-

net few Tears lias cured bo many cuuum
and colda in this community, lis reiu.irka--

sale has been won entirely by its genu- -

IP merit. Ask some Iriend who lias .usee
tt what he IhinkB of Kemp's lWU.ra. llier.
la n medicine so pure, none so ellectivi-Larg- e

bottles 60c and $1,011 at all drujtgialt,
flcmple bottle free.

Love nay he bliuu, on. no skips the git
With the squint.

Kvsry mother owns tho beat boy tb
Worst one Dalonus uxt auor btjt im

A llrnt llAttla
II eoastently doliiR on In I he human system

' i1""; " ' .ri3 3 ,h7vi
Urns t. the urate, lake tiniely warn .and

.tM rtniivli und f'tiiiuiflliliTltiil 1j Wl tOSP fail'lllla vuuku mw i
Trie 2 and 80 cents. , f.

rnwin'a. Lllluusness, heartburn, Indiges Ion,
afl kMney eomplaluts. Ullal DolUes Use ui

laiswa urug oiurc.

"What do you thiuk ui my puotngnq
'It is very beaulifal. liut I do not tbi

yen it it Justice "

A Scrap of Faper Bares Her Ufa.
It was lust an ordinary scrap ot wrapptni.

taper, but It saved her life. Slit) una in the last
nars Ol cohbiiuiuuuu. iuiu vy ujaii... miii
mhm w&a lnurahfA nd pimld live oulv u shur
Ume; she weKhed lessth.u seventy pounds
I ma alln nf vrrAtinlni? naner she read ol l)r
Klric's New Discovery, and got k sample bol lie
It neipea ner, sne doukiu iniuo uuiiic. iw nni
e her more, bousht another and grew iiette.
SBk. rnnllnnpri ItR USA and is HOW Stl'OIIU
analtrry, rosy, plump, weiKiunK 10 nounus .11

particulars send stump 10 w. 11. rpieg Fort Braitli. 1 rial bottles of this viou
aiscovery iree nv uruer a owir.

Fact Uesei i.llv uv nuoked. - Ihe receive
baa bad aa the thiel; but neitbor of tutu
fMll U bad as the looner,

Be Tour Own Doctor.
It won't cost you one half as much. T)i

not delay. Sent three two-cen- t stamps in
soetase. and we will send you Dr. Kiuil

aa'a sreat work, tine colored plates trim
life, on diseases, its causes anil homo cure
Adilrese, A. P. Ordivay St Co., Boston
Mas.

Xldsrlv Snttor: 'Ilmv apoken to ynn
mother, Helen, and " u: "On, 1 11

e glad I Did she nocept you?

ALT.OTT me U add mv tribute to the effi
eacr of Klv's Cteara balm. I was suffer
las from a severe attack of Influt-nz- ami
enlrrah and was induced to try your remedy
Tht result was marve'ous. I could liardU
articulate, and iu less than twenty-fou- i
heurs the catarrhal symptoms and n
aearseness disappeared ami 1 was able 11

king a heavy role In Grand Opera will
vale unlmpolred. I strongly recotumem
It to all singers. William II. Hamllion
Ltadlng Basso ef the C. D. IJris Grand
vpara uompanr.

"Anal you lloel tour Kid father
klek yoaf "I did. But what i au a ftllt
fcslp what' don behind his baekT '

May Thank Har Iter.
Tk narrow escape of Mrs. B. M.Sf arle,

cr tlKhart. Jnd from a prematuredeath t
Warfdl. Hh slates that "Inr twen
tears my heart troubled me greatly. I bl
cam worse. Had smothering spells, slmr
hreath, Cutterin.--; could not sletp nn my I

had much Pain in Brest, HhM.ulder aim
atemach. Ankles swelled. Had much head

efc and diitlnrss. Treatment did me m
uatil I tried Dr Miles' New Hear

Onre and Bestoratii Nerve. The Orstbm
tie helped iue,and I as soon virtually cureu
For Mil at T. D. Thomas and YV. F. Biery
drug store, A fin book on lh Heart am.
KrtM,frt.

Usd To It. L: "Ton are fond o
tftsal. sbT" "Ustd to It from tbe cradl.

doubt?" P. "Ts-- w hava twins a
ttmt" '

I snfiorsd with pain in my side and back
far four weeks, it being so severe as to keep
as In bed, unable to mure. I tried Sttvat-lo-

Oil and it completely cured me and I

am naw we 1 anil free from all pain. CH AS
HOBIBT LEDISH,

62 Durst Alley, Baltimore, lid.
Workingmenl Look to your interests and

day all doctor' bills by using Dr. llull't
Coojjh Syrup.

II doe no Rood towerpover tbe mistake
thai bav made, and yet most of us do 11

hen we bav meant to take a niontblal "I
lto and dlseover that w bave taken a

Sioathfal of horseradish Instead,

A Chleuge man disappeared and several
tettvc eooldn't ftod blm in tine weeks.

Bat a shrewd politician got tbe Mayor to
appoint tb man to offloe, and two hours
late? h cam la ea tb rua to be sworn in.

ladl ar strolling oat of a down
tewn ebnrob-- "I didn't is you at tb fuoer-say- s

on, "there was lovely singing!"
Je, I didn't go, said tba ntber aostraoind.

Jjl "I think; It's wltksd to enjoy yourself
fjgo much."

A Trench writer nys tbat tb a pnsed by
Ssrabardt ia Cleopatra 1 so proud of bis

iforisB in tb rol tbat be has .

his nam. "M. Vipir, of Egypt,"
pit ap the plsy bills.

Moasssr; "Wbleh do ya prefer, beer
f bHaptgnet" Blooini 'Ttall dn,id.

lessen -- t waU S1md. MVt
afiej jai

AT T.AST.

When on my day of life tho nleht te falllnfr,
And. In the wi ids from unsunned apaoe

blown.
I hear far voloea ont of dark nets call! at

My feet to paths unkoowo.

Thou who hast made my home ot life so pleas
ant,

teeve not Its tenant when Its walls decay 1

O love divine. O Helper ever present.
lis thou my strength ana stayi

De near me when all elso ! frm mv drlfUna;,
Earth, sky, home's picture, days f shade

and shine.
And kindly faces to my own uplifting

The love whloh answers mine.

I have but Thee, O Father) Let Thy Bplr't
De with me then to comfort end uphold:

Kogatoof pearl.no Iminch of palm I merit,
Nor street ot shining Bold.

Suffice It If, my good and 111 nnrcckoned.
And Doth rorgtveu througn 'lhy 'houndlns

crnce.
I find myself by hands familiar bookoaed

Unto my tilting places

Borne humblo door among Thy many man
sions,

Some sheltering shade where sin and striv-
ing ceaeo.

And flows forever through heaven's groen ex
pansions

The river of Thy peace.

There, from the mutlo round about mo steal
ing,

I fain would learn the new and holy sontc.
And And at last, beneath Thy trees of heal

ing,
Tho life for which I long.

-n-Vhltllor.

A Nation of (treat Cities.
These United Stn nro tlostinoJ to bo

a nntloii of great ciuos. Already, only
a few yeilra nfter our flint century of
nntionnl life, wo lmvo cities tbnt nro
linger Hi nn those of nny other c umtry
that lins nliytliiiifr. llko our population.
Agnlnst RussIb'o 70 000,000 of ponple o"

have to put 04 030.0JO; but ugnimL
Peterbburg'a 030,000 and Moscow 'h 000.-OU-

wo can put No.vYorlt'n 1.000 00),
Philadelphia's and Cliicuso'a 1,000,000
each. France, with tlie second city nf
the globe, has but that ono than can
match either of theee threo hives of pop-

ulation. England has but One Loud ui.
Germany nu.l Austria have only their
capitals that cau oume near tho million
mark. Even old Jap m lias but one city,
TokJo, that has mbre inhabitants than
any dne of these three young American
cities. Tol.io has a population some
what greuter than New York, or about
1,700,000. Only China equal the United
Sintes. That ancient ompiro, of 400.000,- -

000 souls, hns not nmro than tin en cities
of moro than a million each. It is o:tm
denied that thecelcBtial empiiolias 'iioie
than 0110 such city, but it is a! mo it con-

clusive that it has three. The growth
of the city in America Is as wonderful
as It is ominous What a mighly city
will that "greater New York bo when
Brooklyn's 800.000 and 200,000 more are
milled to the l.GOO.000, and the city has
added to this number the tremendous
growth of 83 per cent every decade for
a half centuryl It will be larger than
that wo; M of London. And iu tho West
will be Chicago with her two or three
millions. Further West will be Sin
Francisco with 2,000.000. In the central
States, Philadelphia will have her 2.00J,
000. St. Louis will liavo more than a
million and a half, and Baltimore and
Washington will have each a million.
Either Atlanta, Chattanooga, or Birm
ingham will bo tho great metropolis of
the central southeast, and havca million.
Port Koyal will spring up, perhaps and
luive a million inhabitants on that finest
harbor of the western world. Now
Orleans will have her million as tlto great
mart of the Gulf coast and Central and
South America and Mexico, and Dallnttnr
Fort Worth will become n city of a million
souls. Hero nre, say, a iluzeti cities Hint
within a generation will have over a
million each. In other words, n child or
young person of tUU generation may
hope to see in tins cnuntry 112 cities u it
an average population of 2.003 003. We
have said that the growth of the city in
this country Is ominous. Thore Ii a
steady movement of tho people from tho
country to tho village, fro. 11 the village
to the town, from the town to tho city, and
from thecily to the metropolis. Thus the
towns and cities grow by what tho
country loses. O.ie-fourt- h of our popu
lation lives in cities now, while a him
died jears ago only ono iu thirty found
a homo in the town, we nro urou in
from a rural poople iuto a nation of
communl ies, big and little. A people
to be liee, happi-- , and prosperous must
be rural to a largo extent. With the
mighty cities come for a time groat r
power In commerce, and clnry iu war.
or the dominance of acknowledged
strength, but these nre followed by the
sure ill cay and iuiu of tlie cities and the
do u 11 fall of tlie nations. A.lanta
Journal.

Tlie Ocean Cnlilea of the World.
Acc riling to the latest report of tho

Interualtiiial Bureau of Telegraph" Ad
iiiinistralions the submarine tel 'gr.ii
system of tlio world consols nf 12J,i7J
naut.cil mlle3 of cable. Giverument
nilministrations own 13 621 miles, while
107.610 are the propeitylif private com
panies, Tho total cost of thes o ibles h
in the nelxhb uhood of $20.1.000 000.
The largest owner of submarine c ibles
is the Eastern Telegraph Comauy, whoso
syxtem covers tho ground fro 11 England
to India, ami comprises 21 800 milos of
cable. The Eaa'ern Extension, which
exploits tho far East, lias miles
mora Eirly in Ia-- t year tho system nf
West African cables, which started fmm
Cad z only six years ngo, was completed
to Cape Town, so that tho dark conti
nent is no completely enclroled by stii
marine telegraph, touching at numerou
points uiong the coast. More than
17.000 miles of cable hava been required
to do this, and several companies, with
more or less aid from tlie British, French,
Spanish, and Portuguese governments,
hare participated in tarrying out the
work.

Tlie north Atlant'o is spanned by no
less than eleven cables, all laid since
1870. though I think not all aro wmklng
at the present time; five- - companies nre
engaged in forwarding telegrams b?
tween North America and Europe, and
the total length of the cab'es owned by
them, including coast connections. Is
over 80,000 nautical miles. Herbert
Laws Webb, In Hcnbner.

Ood be tl aiiked fur booltsl Tlrey ar
the voices of tho distant and the dead,
and make us heirs of ti e spiritual life of
patt ages. William E'lerv Clinnnlng

Interesting Fact About Fearls.
Pearls, ui most readei-- know, ate

email bodies found ei.lier iu the mother
of pearl shells or iu thoo with a nacre
ous lining. '1 hey nre formed either by
a dlseam, by the presence of a parasite.
or by an effort on the part of the mol-lus- h

to rid itself of some foreigu sub-
stance whloh has fouud it way into the
shell. Pearls are composed of many
layer of carbonate of lime with organic
matter between, are not always eutiiely
pearly throughout, and Invariably have
tome small central core or nucleus.
Round pearls of fine luster and color aie
very valuable, and their value increases
rapidly with their size. Tin finest white
pearls are from India, the Persian Gulf.
and Panama; the finest blaok and gray
pearis irom tue ooast 01 lxwer Oali- -
fornla. Beautiful pink tinted pearl
are often secreted by tlie common brook
mussels. One valued at over IS 000 waa
found near Paterson, N. J., in 1806. and
quite a number have been met wtth la
Ohio, Tennessee, Kentucky, and Texas,
and osa toJajlaail, SaeeAneva, a4 Gw

DAY'S HORSE

POWDER
Prcvcnto ,imgrFever!

Cares Distemper, Ileaves, Glanders, Loss
Ot Appotito, Founder, H eron, ac

lib. In oach package. Sold by all dealers.

Hi ESIILL tm1 Diarrheal

Ouroe'Wina
Collo, BABY SYRUP

IlellovesQripingtvndSnmmerCJomplaint.

Facilitates Tcetiaiagl
Regulates tlio Kowels I
Sold by oil druggists. Prico 23 cents.

"THE PEOPLE'S

PLL8S REMEDY"
Foro euro of

COUGHS, COLD3,
loawcss, Asthma,

Croup, Incipient
iVhooping Con

Couch, sumption
ind for tho relief jI
Cousnmptivo per-Kn- s.

For Soloby all
Iruggists. 25 cents.

LAtlQE S C'JSrB CWAltCnca for
Price 10CU. Atoll druggists.

AMP LBFEi

'iXlLt'

1

Thi ens th'oj you'll filwaysfii.d In every cow
boy's outfit fllien ha goes cnihQ spring round-u-

is a " Fish Brand " Pommel Slicker. They make
the only perfect saddle coat and come either black
or yellow. They protect the whole front of the
ridtr'i body, being made to fit round the outside of
the saddle entire. When oied as a walking coat,
the extension pieces neatly ever'ap each other,
making a regular overcoat with a double stcrrn
Eroof

Tront, When riding, the saddle Is
from pommel to cantle, ard the rider is en-

tirely protected ia every part of his body. These
' Slickers " being of extra width, make fine

blankets for camp. Beware f f worthless imita'ions,
every garment stamped with " Fish Brand " Trade
MarL Don't accept any inferior coat when yoa
can hare the ' Fish Brand Slicker' delivered with-
out extra cost, Particolaraand illustrated catalogue
free.

A.J. TOWEJT. Boston, Mass.

TTio Host Qnccessfnl T orer dlsoov.
:ri. as It Is certain la .'tt and 1I003 not
jUtter. iuad proof i

Drookltu, Csnn May S, na
Ja. B. J. Kktoju, C".:

81r:-- Lt tSi'.uimerlciireil ft Curb upon my horse
rtth vour K 'iiUkII's bpavinCureandlt

ivaa tlie het .lob I c.vc r saw done. I hare a dozra
3mpty b'.tttos. iiavtn? uJ It with nerrect aoccofis,
ariaj "ry laiugttriait on. My n.'lghbor had
horaov ttUr.Terj badpivlnthatuindeblmlame.

3m asked me how to cure It. I recommended
Seorta'.Ps EpaTin Cure. "Ho cured tlio Spavin la
just threo vecks.

Yours respectfully,
Wolcott Wrma.

Coloucos, Ohio, April i. tt).
Da. D. 3. EcxoitL Oo.t
. bear blra I havo tjeen selltav more of Kendalla

Spayln Curo nnd Flint's Couuiciou Powders thnn
eyorbeforp. Ono man said 10 me. It was the beat
Powder t over kept and tint N'at he ever used.

Becpecttully,
ono L. riomtur.

CmTTrsirao, H. T., May 19, MOt

Dr. B. J. Krouu. Co.,
Diar Slin : I har uset several bottles ot yonr

KwidiuTs Spuria Oun with perlect success, on a
valiib!o nnd blooded mare that was quite lame
with a Bone Spavin. Tho mnre la now entlrclyfreo
trom lameneMnd nhowa fio bunoti ni tha Joint.

Itebiwtiully, X. IL UcTcoms,

ball's mm CUBE.

ZIokhos, La., Kay S, '30.
Dr. B. J. ITextull Co.

Otfata: I thluK It mr duty to ren-le- yon my
tbanka for your far furaiM Ken (all's Spavin Cure
I bul a four 3 ear old filly wiitcli I prized very
Highly. Bhohnd a vary severo hwultoa lej. Itrlot
ibout elajht different kinds of mwllclnex which
no oti. I purouaied a bottlo ot your Kendall's,
Sparlu Curo vftxith oured her in four days.

I reixuln yours.
ilmioff Dowdcx

Price $1 pv bottle, or six bottle for $ All d s

baroitorcBn net it tor you. or It will bo seat
to any addrati oa receipt M prloa by t iq proprie-
tors. PR. IS. J. KKKDAXTj OU.t

Guoftbnr?h TMe Vermont

-- Thuuaiuis Intra oee Iioimai.cullj cuied liy- -

I'll I L a 1 E . PH 1 A . 1 A. Fare at once, an operetlo
or luMtor time irotu Uutusas. CiiHaiiiroitjt.uclln
curaWe by others wauled. beuil for Llrrulv.
CUBE uUARANTEED. omW&lws.

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDHOD

t

m-r- w

I am now Tl veras or age. 'Was Astndento'
wedlclim anil Kurierj for seven years under tin

study and In consultation with seven of i he mm'
cilllllieilL piiyiMuimis 111 ,110 u, 1 ..iiuuimii.
since 1MT1, 1 have discovered tbe eure ot nian
taiiea lueurame nisease.

ltan no louuer be douoted that the snlne oah
dm cured; that paialyzed limbs can be restored
to tlieir natural tue. aim eenerai iieDiiity eured
1'ungetlton ui the brain, ainiplexy, results otsun-trok-

ai d the woist cases at rheumatism, sci
atlca, ueurauiia, liver complaint, Urivhts' Jl"
rur ot the kldnevs. Iili and bone diiease. ea.
lanh, bronchitis, chronic iHnenteiy. ami

heart disease and Ulphterla, allentlreli
cured with pure medicines ol mv own prepara-rlun- ,

II used pioperly aa directed.
DuiIiik nine years over HMuo persons in this

rltv alone have used these medicines and are
living witnesses ot tbelr worth. All their name
cau be obtained b calling at the office and lab
oratory o! l'rolraaor Hoiiurou, no. ir.'7 noitn
Teuth Street, rblladeluhla. I was myself In
jured In the spine and paralysed for seven years
and proDounced iueiiraole by seven or the inosi
able physicians and suigeons ol this el y. 1 am
now well and healtby, haviug cured myself with
iny own inedlcluos

Io not llauu to those prejudiced against lm- -

Sroveiuent lu medllD and die, when you oan

I will not go Into practice myself, belueover
sw years ot aft, oui hih sen n.y memeiue. i
hava two eminent iihyslelaus eonuaeud with
me to attend tu ealltnx at tbe rMtdsaoa of tbe
sick It requirea.

tinuiii uita. oome all snlerera and be raetoretl
to health, cured by these pur medli lne and
UlUS see xpenuea aim uesieve iur vuiirewvr.

OSceaud Labnratorv open dally from T A. M.
tn S.oo e. M. Call or write ALEX A NUKR BOO
nsursl!. in V. ush at.. Pa.

0ti4etleMV

eiherldNn'a Conrteona Car.
To aliow the rare anil inUTORt Hint

Geiiprnl Slipri'lan look in (lio welfnre of
hi lomuiaud, nnil liU attention to llio
Hltlr de'nils which few- ge icrnl rffln'M
wottl I Inkp llio Iroublr to liotlinr tliem-eehe- n

with, Mi. Evnus innilf u not" o
the fnllowiiift: "I wnn riding Along nlimt
the inidille of I lie oolunin om day, nfter
wo had started from Camp Supply, on
tlio way to Fort Cobh, when a soldier,
as I Mipposad. of the regulars', cnino
alongside of me nnd entered into n con- -

emntIon. I uas a mere boy, nnd that
fact perhaps onltsted his sympathies.
Wo clintled quite a long time, nnd
finally noticing tho manner ia which
my saddle blanket wnfl foldod, he aus- -

geated thot it would injuro my horse
that ho would soou hnvo a a sore Intel:
that might be difficult to cure under the
circumstances we wera compelled to
moot I continued to ride with it folded
that way, saying rather iudilTereiitlv,
that I knew thore was n. proper way It
fold it Uo then said that if I would
dismount he would show mo tlint

proper way." Accordingly, at the
kind suggestion, I dismounted, he gtt- -

tiug oil his horso lit the stiuie time, and
I stood by nnd watched him unsaddle
my animal, lake the blanket and fold
It in tho regulation manner, then place
the saddle buck on tho horso. 'llion we
mounted nnd I rode on, arriving at head-qtiaitc-

in a short time There I di&
oorcred, lo my amazement, that my
whilom groom of nn hour before wns the
lieutenant general of tlie army, the
fnmous General Sherllnn. I had uover
seen him b?fore we met iu this cordial
way, and I guess my astonishment was
plainly visible on my youthful
ns I gazed with wonder nnd ndmiiatiou
upon him when I heard the ofucers call
him General Shot idnn, and saw them
salute him viith the utmost respect.
Kitntuis c tv Btir.

The Orlclhnl IluTliuttou mlKs.
Col. Joo Mulhatton, of Kentucky,

tho biggest liar in tho United States,
if not in tho universe, has boon a
drummer for a long time. He has
been a liar for twenty years or more,
according to tno story no torn a ro'
nnrtnr of tho Times vesterdav :

" I am not a liar by nature." said
Col. Mulhatton! "I mako a business
of it for amu30mont. I told my first
big lio for a Louisville newspaper
twenty years ago. i torn 01 a score
of mummies that tvero discovered in
a wonderful cave in Pike county, Ky.
Each mummy was eighteen fect long
and had red hair all over his body.
Tho cavo was threo miles long and a
milo wide, with a very small and
almost impassablo entrance. One
chambor was lined with tho richost

t gold and quartz, and in another
uamonas ana rumcs spariciea nuo tuo
stars in the firmament. People
flocked to lJlkeavillo by tho hundreds,
mid town lots wcro selling out nw
White Post, in tho northern ond of the
county, at 15100 a foot, iivery snow-
man in tho country had agents in
Piko county, and old l)ar.num himself
was down tnero trying to buy tho cave.

" Whore I got real fame, however."
said tho gonial liar, strutting proudly
before tho crowd that had gathered
about him and the nowspaper man.
"was in that meteor story- - I vva
talking to Bill Eads, a Louisville
newspaper man, one time, and he
asked mo to writo him a story. I told
him I was out of ideas and couldn't
do it. Just that minute a little meteor
shot across tho blue dome of heaven
and it brought me an idea

" 'I'll writo you a story about
meteors, Bill,' I said, and I turned
right around and got to work. Well,
while Bill was talking to mo of the
newspapor business and the last scoop
ho missed, I wrote the story. The
meteor covered an acre of ground anr"
sunk about 100 feet. The people all
over Texas thought tho end of crea-
tion had como. I located the thing
In Brown count, at William's ranch,
near Brownwooa, and worked in a lot
of stuff about tho fleeing populace ant
a sulphurous smell that prevaded the
atmosphoro for miles. I sa;d thai
that motoor slzzed and sizzled in tho
damp ground and withorod plantations
for acres and acres around, parching
tho ground into firo-bric- k for many
miles.

"Well, tho stoVy appeared in good
season and tho Associated Press sent-th-

item out. In a week there wore
more scientists and nowspaper men or
their way to Tosas than tho boarding-house- s

oi tho Stato could accommo-
date. Some of them got lost in the
mesrjuito brush and fed on tho bean?
for weeks, and somo of them "got dis-
couraged looking for tho meteor ant
bought a hundred acres of fivo-co-

land and are living thore yet,
mosquitoes, tarantulas, and chi'dton.
I thinE it was tho best thing for thorn
that ever happened. The, London
Times, Paris Temps, Paris Ganlri.
Paris Petit Journal, Hone-Kn- nr

Chow-Cho- and the Volksblatt, o
Perlin, all had men scouring Texas foi
that meteor. These poor fellows
were afraid to go back homo withou
the facls and some photooTaphs, and
they just stayed here. The Londm
Times man is now running a saloon
at Cheyonno, the Temps man is a bir-
der down on Delaware street, and the
Chow-Cho- w correspondent has a laun-'"r- y

on Franklin avenuo, St. Louis.
I've lost track of tho others." Kansas
City Times.

Cuitilenacd .Milk.

Condensed milk is mado as follows :

Tho milk, as soon as drawn, is taken
by tho farmors to tho dairies, which aro
established in each village or group of
villages. The dairies aro run by a
sj ndfeate with which tho manufactur-
ers deal, and establish the fixed prices.
Here the milk is cooled. On reaching
tho factory, the njllk is warmed for
the first time in a water bath, and a
second time in copper vessels, where
the tempeiature reaches eighty dft
greos centfgiado. It is then sweet-
ened by adding the best quality of
isucnt in tbe proportion of tfiiitecu to
one hundred in wei?ht, the sugar being
forced into vacuum pans by means of
a pump. Those vaouum pans are for
condensing the milk, and aro similar to
those for condensing tho beet root,
.having a doublo bottom and spiral
pans, in which tho steam circulates.
Tbo water contained in the milk is re-
moved In the form of vapor by means
of a jet, whloh is connected with the
top of the vaouum pan, and which is
operated by means of a pneumatio

Whon tho milk has beenSump. condensed, It is removed from
the vacuum pans and cooled in ves-
sels placed a reservoirs of running
cold water. It is only necessary to
rack the milk into tin boxes, cylindri-
cal in shape and hermetically sealed,
the box and contents weighing one
English pound, and being In condition
for shipment to any part of the world.

In the preparation of tho condensed
milk, it may be observed that the milk,
as taken directly from tho cow, has on
tho one hand simply been deprived of
the water It contained, while on the
other hand, the only addition oonsiited
of pure sugar, which is designed topreserve the milk better. It contains
all the elements of tho fresh milk
which has practically undergone no
mrdiflcation, the boiling of the milk
under slight pressure naving never
passed eighty degrees oentigrade. It
oan be affirmed, therefore, that the
oondensed milk possesses all the

qualities of frosh milk. LaNature.
Erastus WIman, worth 98,000,000,

began work on a farm at 60 oeats a
week.

In China, it. la said, all the bind be-

longs to tlie State, and a tilfiing sum per
aore, never altered through long oentu-rie- a,

ia paid a rents this ia the only tax
in the oaentry, and it amouata to about
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German Remedy.!
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
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Do you want tho bcstSledlcnt Work published i

Send 3 stamps to A. 1'. OitmvAY A Co,
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Jentnil Drug Store,
OPr. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

fank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOB

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

?ine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.

rhoicft Wines and Liquors,

vVall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want it
ood lit. But II vou need SPECTACLES It I

iucIi moro Important that tlio EYE should b.
ecommodatcd with correct lenses and iv propei
. nttlni! frame which will brliiK the lenses

before the criitra ol tlteeji. If niihti'
our spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will find tbt
I love points properly attended to.
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if Yoy IHavo
No npnotlto, Intllg-cstlnn- , riatnlence,
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SOLD EVEItY WHERE.

Stoves,
Tinware, ;

Heaters and
"Rarjges,

In Great Variety a

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

Purely local in our aim.
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THEPOUCE GAZETTE
lltba only lUostratad puptr In tba world

eootalnlsE all tlie lalt seosatlooal and sport
tog nawi. No saloon keapsr, barber or club
room eao a(lord to b wlibout It. It alwaya
maksai frlauds wbsnnr It cuss.

Mallsd to aiif address to tbe TJalbod States
bteurelv wrappfd, IS weak for $1.

to4 aw av tor satnpls eopr.

Richard K. Fox,
jtaakila KsvtrTskOlsA

Tmpplnr at Monster KleplinnU
Rllont and almost mntionlo n, quite

linl Vii in th.' lai knp", stood tlio lntt-- r

foini nf au old bull oliplinttt, one of
nip. tusks) lnul been ilatnnKod in Ins
vomit, ami h:tl become totally (lecavctl.
His head wits bent forward, in order to
rest hia one lrionsttT tusk upon lite
(round; his trunk, loosely oolled botween
his forelegs, wua also resting on the
gmund, and hit grent ragged ears flnpMd
8 ft.iiirHlloHl!y In vnln endeavors to shako
nir tlie inyrlnds of inosqtiitoea that per.
latently hovered around his heniL Slid-danl-

the forest was lit up by a moat
vivid flash of lightning, follow oil an In-

stant afterward by n crashing pent of
thunder. The elephant raised lilt head
with a staftled jerk, his huge liiiilw
slinking with fonr.

Almost before tho rumbling echoes of
the thunder had died away, the rain,
that had been throateulng for bo many
hours, fell iu torrents. Flashes ot light-
ning succeeded each other so rapidly
Hint the attendant peals of tluiiidcr'woro
converted Into one continuous roar, and
the violence of the wind soon lucrensfd
to a verltablo tornado a tropical hufff.
on tip.

Trees woro blown down and uprooted
on all sides, The terrillod elophant re-
mained for somo time motionless wtth
fear, but ns the tempest continued tha
monster becamo Btiddunly panic slrieken,
and charged madly through the dense
fori'Bt, slumbllu and falling over the
trunks of uprooted trees iu his endeavors
to gain Komo open patch where thoro
would be no danger of beiug crushed by,
the falling timber.

Suddenly, in tho midst of a mad rush,
the cl"phant sank to tho ground with n
sharp squeal of pain. Tho poor bruto
had severed the vlues that supported one
of the traps that had been arranged tho
previous daf, nnd a heavily weighted
spear v, as plunged between liUtdumldera.
For somo moments he remained motion-
less, then the great body rolled slowly
from aide toBido iu vain endeavor to freo
himself from tho spear, but tho weapon
was linrhed, and tho points had pene-
trated too deeply to bo Bhakon off. Hero
he remained exhausted until daybreak,
bis hUo covered with patches of mud
nud deep red smears of blood. Scrib-nei-'-

Calirornla la 'AO.
In Novoniber or December of 1810,

earn Geneial John Bid well, iu tho Nov-
ember Century, while still teaching
school in Pintle county, I came across a
Frenchman named Roubideaux, who
Biiid he had boon to California. Ills de-
scription was lu the superlative degree
favorable, so much so that I resolved If
possible to see that wonderful laud, nud
with others helped to get up a meeting
at .Weston, and invited him to make a
ctitaiiient beforo it in regard to tho
country.

At that time when a man moved out
West, ns toon as he was fairly settled he
wanted to move a'aln, and naturally
every question imagiuablo was usked
iu regard to this wondoiful country.
Roulitdcaux described It as one of per-
ennial spring and bouudloss fertility,
and laid stresi on the countless thou-
sands of wild horses and cattle. He
told about oranges, and hence must
have been nt L03 Ancelcs, or tho mis-
sion of San Gal lie), a few miles from It.
Eery conceivablo question that wo
could nsk him was answered favorably.
Generally the. first question which a
illssouiian asked about a country was
whether there was any fover and ague.
I remember his answer distinctly. Uo
taid there was but one man in California
II. at hud over had a chill there, and it
was a matter of so much wonderment
tu tho people of Monterey that they
Hcnt 18 miles into the country to see
him shake. Nothing could havo been
more satisfactory on the score of health.

lie said that the Spanish authorities
were most friendly, and that the people
were the most hospitable on the glob ;

that you could travel all over California
and it would cost you nothing for horses
or food. Even tho Indians were
friendly. His description of the country
made it seem like a Puradise.

Fuwnnee Fitted the Line.
Tlie following story is published by a

correspondent of tlie Philadelphia Press.
"Did you over hear how 'Suwauuo

River ' wns written ? "

"Don't think I ever did. "
"Well, Stepli. Foster Stephen C

Foster, was his full name was in tho
zenith of his popularity whon ho wro.o
tho words, " said my friend to me. "He
had written tho song In the frame house
on Sandusky street, in Allegheny, but
ho couldn't lind the name of a river that
suited him. Fiiml.y, ho went over to
tlie office ot his brothor, MorrUon Foster,
silt down on his desk, and said:
'Morrison, 1'vo got a now darky song
here, and it's complete except the
name of tho river. I want a Southern
river with only two or three syllables.
Give mo one, won't you?"

"Moirison suggested several, but they
didn't suit. Then he took down an
atlas, rau his eye over a map ot tha
Southern States for a few minutes, nnd
finally saidt 'Here's a river in Florida
by the name of Suwanee, bow will that
do?'

"'That's it, that's it, exclaimed the
songwriter, jumping from thudesk. It's
Just what I want,' nnd picking up a pen
be inserted the name of tbo river that
has since becumo the title of ono of tho
sweetest and most pathetic of melodies.
I beliovo that Stephen C Foster never
thought very much of the plec himself
until after it had taken its plaoo among
(be popular songs of the century,''

'nirds or a Feather Ciootc Together."
Children who have been in St. L juis.

Ma, unow how smoky and sooty it Is,
and are sure to remember how many
times a day they had to ba washed. I
know of one mother there who said alia
could not keep her children clean with-
out using aapollo on them. I thiuk
this was rather rough on tho children.

Some people say St. Louis tries to be
as dingv ns it can beoatisa it wants to
imitate Lon Ion, but I do not bellevs
this; I thiuk itisbeo.iuss the coal burned
there lias su much soot and tar in it.

Well, onca a lady who lived a little
way out of the city, whore ft is nloe and
clean, moved into St, Louts and brought
among other things some of the d ves
from the farm, and after she had stayed
in the city n while she moved Iwo't again,
taking her doves home with her. But,
poor things, they were so dirty and
dniKgled looking the other doves would
not ntsooiate with thorn.

Either the white onos did not know
their old frieud-- iu suolt dingy clothes
nnd mistook them for bird trami s, or
thry wished them to understand the
contempt they had for any feathered
creature that would appear in this con-
dition when water was plenty. Tltey
would not Uit6 nor quarrel with them,
for their temper Is too good for that, but
when the shabby ones oame near they
would move away as If afraid they
might get dirty too. Tlrey refused to
eat with them, even, and in a quiet and
well bred way shunned than) on all
oocasions.

The poor outcasts (though outcasts
through no faults of their own) must
hare felt slighted, but they bora their
trouble In a u.eekanddovelike manner,
and after awhile Uiey shed their blaok
feathers and got new white one, and to
their great Joy were taken baok Into

A Turns Tarantula.
A half breed boy of Mexican nnd In-

dian blood recently attractr l imvli at-

tention at Window, Art., by the per-
formances of an educated tarantula he
otini Ho carries the big formiJablo
looking Insect in a large v no ' n box
slung about Ids neck, which, whea ex-
hibiting Ids pot, he places on the ground
ns a sort of Btrfge. At tho commaud of
its master tho tarantula mounted n small
ladder, rung a bell, and p?i formed on a
miniature trapeze. Then to the thump-lu- g

of a tamboiirino in (ho bunds of tho
boy, it proce.-de- to revolve slo ly about
ns If wnltziug, and when It had Uulshed
saluted the crowd by lifting ouo log
three times.

AftT lis performance wna over, it
crawled to Us muster's shoulder, wliero
It sat, occasionally running round Ills
neck or down into liU bosom. Tlio boy
says ho tamed llio spider when it wns
young, flint by feeding it every day
until it grew nocustoincd to lit , and
then gradually taught it the trio s it
knows. He declares that it ia much
more intelligent thnn any dog, and very
tractnLle, though uncomprninisina; in IU
enmity lo nny ouo else but hitmo'f. It
is its largo lie a oilver dollar whon curled
up, though Its logs aro two or throe
inches long.

The body is an ugly dull brown, cor.
cred with short coarse black hnir, which
also covers the limbs, but Is very spnrso
and bilstly. Tho eyes nre small nnd
gleam llko diamond points, while tho
mouth is furnished with slender over-
lapping fntig. Tito power of spring in
tlie3e creatures is said to be something
Incredll le, a leap of 10 feet being no
tremendous exertion. Tlio boy, who
owns the only one which has over mnde
friends with any other living creature,
Is from tho Magnllon Mountains.

The aitinnal Training Sellout.
It must be very gratlfyiug to tha

many advocates of manual training to
note the remarkable success whloh has
rejultod In most of (ho experluientrt in
their favorite department of ediicat.on.
Tho mannal training school which was
statted as a part of the public school

of Baltimore has amply vindi-- c

itcd the judgment of its promoters.
Every ono of its graduates last year
went from school into a profitable po-
sition, nnd there have liceu moro de-
mands for their Borvices than can
poadbly be supplied. Tho same story
is told of the Manual Tialnlng School In
Philadelphia, which has gained such
nn instant popularity among the youth
of that city that It hat been found ueo-essa-

to reject moro than one-lin- lf of
tin1 applicants for admission. All theso
nro good nnd wholesome indications.
When we hnve larger schools of this
kind nnd more of them the labor or-
ganizations in this country which try to
ptevent American boys from learning
useful trades will lie outwitlod, nud the
best paid positions in the mechanical
arts will no longer be so largely mo-
nopolized by foreigners. America hits
now and Iihb had fur years a surplus of
clerk, bookkeepers, and salesmen, a
great many of whom struggle along
from year to year oa wages that would
appall the average mechanic. What the
country wants is lewer men in the
ranks of these sort Lauded occupttioiis
nnd moro and better native craftsmen.
The wonderful sucress which li ntten -
ing the manual training experiments
demonstrates how keenly this need is
realized. Boston Journal.

ITlimi lie liooj a Wooing;.
In some provinces in Holland, when n

young man wishes to nsk n young girl's
nana ui marriage, lie goes about it iu
tho following manner: Ho buvs n small
sweet cake, and, wrapping it up lu soft
paper, proceeds to the house of hh
inamorato. Upon liH ntrlval he is
ushered into the midst of the family
circle; without n word, he walks up to
the young lady he wishes to make- - his
wife, and lays tho cako on the table be-

fore her. The rest of the family affect
not to notice anything unusual, and con
tinue tlieir work or rending; the yniitii;
man turns nsldo and (nlks to tho father
or mother on somo very ordinary stto- -
ject, keeping his eyes eagerly Uxed ou
tho girl's face while he is conversing. If
she accepts his offer she takes up the
caite ana eats it. oometlrats, though
Dutch, she is coquettish, nnd tortures
tlie young man by turning it over nnd
playing with it beforo she decides to
bite, and then enraptures hliu by eating
it to tho last cruii'b. If, on the other
hand, she wishes to have nothing more
to do witli iter admirer, she quickly re--
wraps the cake in its covering nud puts
it unolf on Ilia table. In this case thn
young man takes up the cake; s itisrled
wltlt lils refusal, nnd with a "Vnnrvoa!.
byz.tmenl"leaves the house. A rejected
proposal ot tuts Kind Is always kept re
ligiously secret by both families. An
nccepted suitor is properly interviewed
by papa, and is then allowed a great
degree ot freedom with his lady love.
the Dutch in this respect much more
c osely resembling the English tlian, auy
otnor oi tue continental nations.

The Star Sllsar.
Every observer of the heavens, who

knows by name some of the brightest
stars, is familiar with tho constellation
called the Great Dipper, visible in tho
northern sky through tlie whole night
and throughout the year. It consists of
seven stars, four in the bowl and three
ln the handle. An interesting discov
ery has recently been made by Professor
rtcicerliig, or the Harvard University
Observatory, concerning one of the stars
of this beautiful group, MJzar Is the
name of tbe star, It la the middle star
In the handle, Is of the second mairni.
tude, and has attracted muoh attention
ever since men began to study the stars.
because even to the naked eye It is
double. It has a oomnanlon. Alcor.
plainly visiblo to observers endowed
with good visual power. Alcor Is of
the fifth magnitude, and is about 11
minutes distant from Mlzar. Tlie tiny
star seems to be growing brighter, for
tue ruumns considered it a severs
naked eye test, and it Is now conipara
tively easy to deteot. The telescope
shows plainly that Mlzar is a double
star, its components being of the third
aud fifth magnitudes, the one a brilliant
vlilte, the other a pale emerald, Tho

marvelous discovery Is now made that
the larger star of the pair is also double,
the two stars that compose it being so
close together that the telescope can not
separate them. The spectrum of a star,
like the solar spectrum, consists of tha
seven primary colors, crossed by dark
lines. These lines form a kind of

alphabet. If the star is
coining toward us, they shift toward tha
violet end of the spectrum. If the star
is receding, thoy shift toward the idend. Two stars very near together, hav
ing the tarqo spectrum, can not be dU
tingulshed from a single star aa long ns
they aro at rest If they revolve round
each other in a plane Inclined to the line
of sight, the line of their spectra will
be single whea the stars are in conjiuie.n .....i , t, , .. . -
viuii, am uouuie wnen tney aroatelonga-tio- n.

Tills is the casa with Mirar, and
the doubling occurs at Intervals of 34
days. Professor Pickering therefore in.
fers that these two stars ure Immense
suns revolring round each other. Ha
estimates that the period of revolution
ot each sun about tha common center of
gravity is 101 days, and that the maxi-
mum velocity ia 100 miles a second.
These conclusions are tba result of mens
Wrote of Blmcet inogotMiraWa dalti
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London. Vienna, Rotterdam, Pratrue, jSBBf
jA Xonateln, Oltcn, Nuremberg, Lelpslo. jPJSj

Idk "S3 riIZE WIDA10 AWABDID. Ami
BRREE Books about other Anchor ReMBnj medies on Application, flRH

PENSIONS.
rersom desiring Tension Blanks and Infor-

mation under Act utjiuir 1890, cau obtain the
wine Iiom the uiiucrslKiied,

OKO, Vf. liSSElt. rrothonotary,
auK23t( Maitcli Chunk, Pa.

SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Elscacea

Wondorful Flash Producer.
Many have gained ono pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains tbo stimulat-
ing properties of tho Hypopbos--

bites nnd pure Norwogian Cod
ivor Oil, the potoncy of both

beinpf largely increased. It js usod
by Physicians all over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggltta.

8COTT & BO WME, Chemists, N.Y.

Cor LUSTorFAtUItO-HAiaiaOD- t
Qantrsl sad NERVOUS DBILITZ
Weakness of Body andMin4, Effeoti
of Error, or Ezoa.aea in Old or Yoirao.

buat AaMe n AMIOQII fallr Keatart a. flaw l aalarf. aaS
r,arth.nHEtS,lDHtLOrDOKt.ASSAI'iUTSOFfi01r.
aolaletr nanlllnl HOSX TmUT2KM-Bta- la its,

da leattlj rr.m QOSLla. and feralffa tOBtr1ea ITrlla tSam.
aaerlplha Daal, explanation anil prooh nallrdliaaMtlraa.
ittrna ERIE MEDICAL OO., OUFFALO, Na Ya

5 llewiBBI i
sIod tbat HawMng aud spillins:.

I will give Flftv Dollars tor a case.tif
Cold In tlie Head, Deatncss, Ha;

Affected Eve Slsbt, Asthma or
"l.roat Tronblf. 1 cannot cure with my
ifacon Light Catarrh Cure. Send one
ullar to my postollice address for a bottle,
will mall It lo you at my expense.
II av Fever Cured with Three Hot ties.

HENHT A. ZOUIUST.
184 2 Exchange St. Geneva, N.T.

year.

JOI 0311111 u J)C (9
sioioonaa au ano3

TI 'ODTUUJ '13 mwjo 'as Mta tl 09

"oo anioiaaw oinsomeutqnoft
ujp srq jopnn uoa tl pan 'eivai ue
d aqi .ioj pai '.UiSnAV laoj jo 'SitraiH jojBTii

i jasio-- j oqt in. pmdsid oiot iq ipavMi tTU,
en toot) eSaarta ,o dajt

ij'rpera nm uroiqa o,n aso ejooiTml aooa
is 'sjjjddh Sn 0 ojjj tuoa aq sasvsi

Tho Best Remedy
In this world, aays J. Hofberr of Syraonse, K. 7
is l'oator Koealg a Norvo Tonlo, becausa my soa
Ttbo was partially paralltsd ttaxea yearaagoand
mucked by Cta, h.is not bad an symptoms oi
thamalneane took one bottle ot tba rcmsdy, I
taost boattlly thank for it.

Norvous Prostration Cured.
CnoaniR, N. Y. Jan 1SSSI

I wns not abls to do anything for 19 montba,
wai confined to bed most cf tho time, couldn't
cat nor Bleep, wns so nervous and dizzy that I
could not walk froi ltbe housoto tlm garden, Iwas all run down by what tbs doctois called
nervous prostraton. Ho meulclne aecmM to
holp me. Then 1 took Pastor Koct'lg a riena
Tonlo and now I can eat and sleep and havo.no
mora alnklnsr nells. can do mr housivrurk era! a.
lam very thankful for this and recommend tha
Tonlo to all sufferers.

BUBIK YElttiHNEJDEU.

Dr. 0. T. Horn. fiRt , l.ehighton

No moro
of this.

rft' n '. ti 0 tmit.

'.ii "UiiJ.inKSTEIt" RUBBBU CO.
- . i :t'i : ,.Mo nf lined with rur.Ut

' a J!0.i aol ItaTUU pi tnUjU
i i f .r rHa "Oolitrsur

. '2 COUNTERS.'
Xnn S. LENTZ. Wholepali Atfant,

ALLEKTOWN. 1A.

AT RETAIL BY
ftetall dealers can hare thalr names InserMd

here onappllcatloo. mavir,il-T- l

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Fray's Universal file ecpoUtory, a sore

ours for evary term otU'ils, Internal or external,
ltcblps or blasdluj, and lomt itandjpg cases.
Has near fulled. Try It. even If Ton bars
failed with every other remedy. Tbli Supiwsl-tor- y

Is coueshaped, easy to apply, safe, neat and
oleun, aud pomses every advantage .over s

and salves. l'h)slcns use To tbelr pracu
Ine. O Ive It a trial and von will benfiJftHTr .r5
oosTlnced. 11 yonr dnujKlst does not keep It ifi
get Itjor you, send for it cy mall, Vtm, M Cents
a BoxV Address, AMMUEir . JfSKT.
IAUCHir. r. noia uj ur. H. u-- JieotT, u. T.
Horn ana l u. i nomas, in iwisawst, ra.

Tlia county news in' fifseliesS


